
ruary, 1926 

~ t y .  The Y. Ma C. A. is adequately represented 
and has splendid facilities. 

Splendid School Equipment 
The care of Pensacola's school children has always 

been a first consicleration. All school buildings, from 
the magnificent $230,000 High School to the Primary 

, Schools, are modern brick structures, beautiful in de- 
sign and modern in equipment. The curriculum of 
our schools compares favorably with any in the country. 

Nor is our club life neglected. Pretentious club 
buildings house the Shrine, Elks, Masonic, Progress 
and other clubs, while other fraternal organizations are 

and ~ivi tan;  - -2 

ment is efficiently 
handled. Hotel 
accommodati o n s 

is  the 
tween 
A mc 
at inr 
the p 
munic 
Park 
City, 
weste 
along 
cola, a I'uagKttIILLInC UVUy v.aLL., .,-AavL 1 1 1 1 k - a  s.4 

lenrrth. orotected from the Gulf bv Santa Rosa Island, 

, only concrete highway reaching the Gulf be- 
St. Petersburg, Florida, and Galveston, ~ k x a s ,  

rre quiet farm of salt-water bathing is available 
~umerable places. The municipality, mindful of 
eoples' comfort and pleasure, has provided two 
:ipal bathing beaches, one at delightful Bayview 
on Bayou Texar, in the eastern portion of the 
and Sanders Beach on Pensacola Bay, in the 
rn portion. Then there is the wondrous stretch 
Santa Rosa Sound, to the eastward of Pensa- 
--m,:Gm~"t hd.9 n C  ..mtm- Cn~t.r-Gwm m ; l m c  in 

are adequate. The 
beautiful S a n 
CarSos Hotel, in 

titucle above s e a 
level. Unlike some 
other sections of 
Florida and the 
^ .stal Plain of 

Gulf of Mex- 
the contour 

the center of the .. . 
city, nas D e e n 
pronounced o n e 9-- 
of the finest in .411 airplonc virrv of tlw United Stales Nava l  Air Stntion at  ): 

thr lnrgest trainit~g school o f  its kind in A m r  
the South. The 
Manhattan, Merchants and several smaller hotels also level of the sea. 

' provide accon~modations at reasonable rates. Zndustl 
Two splendid daily newspapers, The Pensacola Jour- IncIllstrially, Pt 

nal and Pensacola News, which are a part of the John employing nearly 
H. Perry chain of newspapers, adequately provide payroll of more ti 
for the news service of the city. dustrial sections c 

Every form of aquatic sport is available in Pensa- residential or retai 
cola's beach and water area. Here surf bathing can by any industrial 
be enjoyed under well-nigh perfect conditions on the Great sawmills, 
vast stretches of beaches along the Gulf of Mexico. stores redl 
With these gently sloping beaches of snowy white sand, thereto, give a s 
free from drift, the clear, clean and colorful waters wealth alld prospt 
and with undertow dangers eliminated by the series of There is a p 
bars rt~nning parallel with the shore, everyone can mighty warehouse 
safely enjoy breasting the rolling surf breaking in a description are f ,  
series of majestic white combers. tary section. 

Fiften-mile C m r e t e  Highway to Beaches Pensace 
Easy access to these splendid beaches is possible by Everyone is rn 

a concrete highway, fifteen miles in length, a shore drive places, and Pensac 
of wondrous beauty, skirting the Grand Lagoon. This try's great histori 

the Pensacola 
region is hilly, 
and even in the 
city itself the alti- 
tude reaches as 
high as one hun- 

'r~rsacola, Floridu, 
rica. dred and fifteen 

feet above t h e  

rial Payroll of $6,000,000 
macola has ninety-seven industries, 
6,NO people and having an annual 

Ian $6,000,000. Fortunately, the in- 
rf the city are so segregated that the 
il districts of the city are not affected 
operation. 
dry docks, ship building plants, great 
uction plants and industries allied 
iubstantial foundation to the city's 
:rity. 
retentious wholesale distri 
:s, from which commodities 
~rwarded to Pensacola's ric 

ct, with 
of every 
:h tribu- 

)la Firrt Ayericm Colony 
lore or less .interested in historical 
:ola must be rated as one of the toun- 
cal regions. It was near Pensacola 



of its greatest as 
ticulture in Esca 
distinctly success - --- -..--._-.... a ----- 
acter of the country affording natural drain- 
age; a rainfall evenly divided during the 

1 year, aggregating 56 inches annually; a 
growing season of 290 days; good general 

- l r  -- purpose soils and good vegetable and fruit - - - - 
lands; coupled with ideal conditions for 
~ou l t rv  raisine. and dairvinv make t h i ~  re- 

A view of  the residence section itz Pertsacola'~ bemlifrtl Emt Hill district. pears, grapes, berries of all kinds, especially 
the blueberry, which is native to this re- 

that the first settlement on the .American continent was gion, are being grown in ever-increasing quantities, 
made by Panfilio de Narvaez in 1528, albeit the City and pecans are grown in abundance. 
of Pcnsacola itself was not founded until 1656. Almost every variety of vegetable that can be grown 

The scene of the transfer of Florida to the United is being produced in Escambia County, The lighter 
States by the Spaniards was made in Plaza Ferdinand soils are especially adapted to vegetable and fruit 
(City Hall Park) in 1821. production. 

The interesting historic points to be visited are : Fort h o d  money crops in this section are Irish and sweet 
San Carlos, built in 16%; Fort Redoubt, directly north potatoes, and many carloads are shipped annually. 
of Fort San Carlos, built some years earlier; Old Fort Watermelons, cantaloupes and peanuts are being raised 
Barrancas, a remarkable piece of architecture; St. in quantity. On the general purpose soils, corn, oats, 
Michael's Cemetery, where many of the illustrious cotton, sugar cane and other products are grown to 
men and women of an earlier day lie buried ; Seville advantage. 
Square, formerly the center of the fashionable residen- Many varieties of forage crops are grown, making 
tial district, (on this square is an historic church more possible the raising of cattle and hogs and dairying is 
than 100 years old and said to be located on the 
site of the first church built in America) ; the 
ruins of the Leslie Panton warehouse, built 
before the Revolutionary War ;  Old Fort Mc- 
Rae, now in ruins; and Fort Pickens, at the 
entrance of the harbor, which was the only 
southern fort held by the northern forces dur- 
ing the Civil War. 

Largest Naval Air Station 

On the site of the old Navy Yard, built in 
1828, where some of the old buildings are still 
in existence, is the largest United States Naval 
Air Training Station in the country. In con- 
nection with the Training Station, Corry Field, 
one of the finest landing fields in the coun- 
try has been provided. 

A visit to Fort Barrancas, the regimental 
headquarters of the Fourth Corps Area Coast 
Artillery, will abound in interest. 

In the back country of Pensacola lies one 
A strikirrg view of a broad, cool plaza of Perwacola's business streets, 

with the up-to-date and spaciotcs Sun Carlos Hotel at the right. 





perating Department Announces Extensive 
Changes and Promotions in Personnel- 

Jew Executive Office Created 

'ade Assistant to Vice-president and H .  H .  Brown Resigns- 
)stern and Southwestern Diuisions Change Superintendents 

ng the promotion of several i ! 
.sting department officials, the 
eteran division superintendent, I 

tew executive office were au- 
I 

'resident James M. Kurn and 
~tchison, head of the operating 

i 
ntendent of the southwestern 

division was promoted to the position of assistant to 
Vice-president J. E. Hutcbison. 

C. T. Mason, former assistant superintendent on the 
eastern division was promoted to the superintendency 
made vacant by Mr. Cantrell, with headquarters at Sa- 
pulpa. 0. K. Watts, assistant superintendent on the 
river division, took Mason's place on the eastern. 
Watts was succeeded by J. S. iYIacMillan on the river. 

H.  H. Brown, veteran superintendent of the north- 
ern division resigned, and W. H .  Bevans, western 
division superintendent was transferred to the north- 
ern in Mr. Brown's position. 

S. J. Frazier, former assistant superintendent on the 
central division was promoted to superintendency of 
the western division made vacant by Mr. Bevans' 
transfer. S. Kelton, former trainmaster, was ap- 
pointed to succeed Frazier as assistant superintentlcnt 
on the central, and was himself succeeded by G. L. 
Presson as trainmaster. 

W. R. Brown, formerly assistant superintendent on 
the southwestern division on the Sapulpa-Oklahoma 
City sub, was promoted to assistant to the president of 
the Muscle Shoals, Birmingham and Pensacola Rail- 
way Company with headquarters at Pensacola, Florida. 
Brown was succeeded by J. H. Hutchison, transporta- 
tion inspector in the operating department. 

S. T. "Sam" Cantrell has had a colorful career since 
the summer of I895 when he entered Frisco employ 
as  a station helper at Sarcoxie, Mo. He followed 
through the positions of operator, agent, trainmaster, 
assistant superintendent and superintendent, but left 
the Frisco in 1914 to accept a division superintendency 

S. T. CANTRELL 

with the Baltimore and Ohio. He  remained with the 
B. S: 0. until 1917, and then entered the engineering 
corps of the United States Army when this country en- 
tered the World war. 

He  was successively captain, major and lieutenant- 
colonel, and saw two years and four months service, 
the greater part of it in Siberia with the American 
forces. 

Early in 1920 he returned to America, was discharged 
with the rank of lieutenantcolonel engineers, and came 
back to his first love, the Frisco, as a representative of 
the general manager, then Mr. J: E. Hutchison. He  
was made superintendent of the central division in 
July, 1923, and remained in that. position until Jur 
1925, when he was transferred to the southweste 
division in the same capacity. 






